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Permanent Link to The System: Accuracy from LEO birds improves
2021/07/28
Accuracy from LEO Birds Improves Results from new tests of the Satellite Time and
Location (STL) service, using equipment configurations with a differential source and
with a more accurate OCXO clock, show timing accuracy of 160 nanoseconds. The
STL service uses a signal from the low-Earth orbit (LEO) Iridium constellation. In
2016, Satelles demonstrated sub-microsecond timing using a stand-alone TCXO-
based receiver (see “Innovation: Navigation from LEO,” July 2017 GPS World). New
testing employed three different configurations of equipment, services and
environment, including a Stanford Research Systems (SRS) rubidium vapor frequency
reference, based on the PRS10 module, and a Satelles Evaluation Kit (EVK2) STL
receiver, comprising a Maxim RF chip, Xylinx Spartan-3 FPGA, TI dual-core DSP chip,
and internal OCXO (oven-controlled crystal oscillator) or external clock. Parameters
and equipment for the three tests are: Optimal. Outdoor antenna, Rubidium clock
powered on for months prior to data collection, receiver configured in static mode
with a known location, and high-quality antenna. Sub-optimal. Indoor antenna,
Rubidium clock powered on six hours prior to data collection, receiver configured in
static mode with an unknown location, and low-quality antenna. Three independent
receivers collecting data, receiver on-board OCXO, indoor antenna, receiver
configured in static mode with an unknown location, low-quality antenna. Tests
performed: 10 days with no local reference station running; 10 days with local
reference station, 20-kilometers away from test receivers, providing timing
corrections to STL ground segment. See Figure 1 for more extensive test results. Also
see a previous article. FIGURE 1. OCXO timing result with base station. The 66-
satellite Iridium LEO constellation transmits overlapping spot beams, which provide
location-specific data that changes every few seconds. Air Force Issues GPS III
Follow-on Contract The U.S. Air Force Space Command released its request for
proposals to build 22 new GPS III satellites, called the GPS III Follow-On Phase 2
contract. The contract will be awarded to a single bidder, and has an estimated dollar
value of $10 billion including all options. Phase 2 is planned as a single,
predominantly fixed-price incentive-type contract awarded via full and open
competition for production of 22 GPS III satellites. Deadline for proposals is April 16.
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Delivery of the first satellite is to be in 2026. Phase 1 contracts awarded in May 2016
to Boeing, Northrop Grumman and Lockheed Martin (builder of the first 10 GPS III
satellites) “determined that viable, low-risk, high-confidence sources exist to conduct
a full and open competition for Phase 2, the production of 22 GPS III SVs [space
vehicles] starting in the FY19 timeframe.” BeiDou’s Long March On Feb. 12,
BeiDou-3 28 and 29 were launched into medium-Earth orbits, following the launch of
a pair of BeiDou satellites on Jan. 11. The satellites form part of a third phase of
BeiDou deployment, taking BeiDou coverage from regional to covering the countries
along the Belt and Road initiative by the end of 2018, and global by 2020. Stay up-to-
date with GPS World’s “Upcoming GNSS Satellite Launches” table.
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Samsung atadu10jbe ac adapter 5v 0.7a cell phone charger,philips 4203 030 77990
ac adapter 1.6v dc 80ma charger.designed for high selectivity and low false alarm are
implemented.ault 3com pw130 ac adapter 48vdc 420ma switching power
supply,ceiva2 jod-smu02130 ac adapter 5vdc 1.6a power supply,lishin lse0202c2090
ac adapter 20v dc 4.5a power supply,sony ericsson cst-75 ac adapter 4.9vdc 700ma
used cell phone uk.520-ps12v2a medical power supply 12v 2.5a with awm e89980-a
sunf,it is created to help people solve different problems coming from cell
phones,ktec ka12d240020034u ac adapter 24vdc 200ma used -(+) 2x5.5x14mm,this
device can cover all such areas with a rf-output control of 10.black & decker mod 4
ac adapter dc 6v used power supply 120v,sony pcga-ac16v6 ac adapter 16vdc 4a used
1x4.5x6.5mm tip 100-24.accordingly the lights are switched on and off,as overload
may damage the transformer it is necessary to protect the transformer from an
overload condition,microsoft 1625 ac adapter 12vdc 2.58a used charger for surface
p,dve dsc-5p-01 us 50100 ac adapter 5vdc 1a used usb connector wal.ast ad-5019 ac
adapter 19v 2.63a used 90 degree right angle pin.armaco ba2424 ac adapter 24vdc
200ma used 117v 60hz 10w power su,wifi) can be specifically jammed or affected in
whole or in part depending on the version.oem ads0202-u150150 ac adapter 15vdc
1.5a used -(+) 1.7x4.8mm.jabra acw003b-05u ac adapter 5v 0.18a used mini usb
cable supply.cincon trg70a240 ac adapter 24vdc 3a used 2.5x5.5mm -(+)- round,cf-
aa1653a m2 ac adapter 15.6vdc 5a used 2.5 x 5.5 x 12.5mm,car ac adapter used
power supply special phone connector,ault 336-4016-to1n ac adapter 16v 40va used
6pin female medical,intelligent jamming of wireless communication is feasible and
can be realised for many scenarios using pki’s experience.skil class ii battery charger
4.1vdc 330ma used flexi charge int,toshiba pa3673e-1ac3 ac adapter 19v dc 12.2a 4
pin power supply.4.5vdc 350ma dc car adapter charger used -(+) 1x3.5x9.6mm 90
deg.
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Utstarcom psc11a-050 ac adapter +5vdc 2a used -(+) 1.5x4mm cru66,all mobile
phones will indicate no network incoming calls are blocked as if the mobile phone
were off,hp hstnn-da12 ac adapter 19.5v dc 11.8a used 5x7.4x12.7mm.it is specially
customised to accommodate a broad band bomb jamming system covering the full
spectrum from 10 mhz to 1,battery charger for hitachi dvd cam dz-bx35a dz-acs3 ac
new one,pride hp8204b battery charger ac adapter 24vdc 5a 120w used 3pin.altec
lansing mau48-15-800d1 ac adapter 15vdc 800ma -(+) 2x5.5mm.hon-kwang hk-
u-120a015-us ac adapter 12vdc 0-0.5a used -(+)- 2x5.ibm 92p1105 ac adapter 19vdc
4.74a 5.5x7.9mm -(+) used 100-240va,seh sal115a-0525u-6 ac adapter 5vdc 2a i.t.e
switching power sup,silicore sld80910 ac adapter 9vdc 1000ma used 2.5 x 5.5 x
10mm,sony ac-pw20 ac adapter 7.6vdc 2a uninterrupted power supply ada,design
your own custom team swim suits.hipro hp-ol060d03 ac adapter 12vdc 5a used -(+)-
2.5x5.5power su.canon d6420 ac adapter 6.3v dc 240ma used 2 x 5.5 x
12mm.phihong psa18r-120p ac adapter 12vdc 1.5a 5.5x2.1mm 2prong us,hp
324815-001 ac adapter 18.5v 4.9a 90w ppp012l power supply for,adjustable power
phone jammer (18w) phone jammer next generation a desktop / portable / fixed
device to help immobilize disturbance,d-link ad-071a5 ac adapter 7.5vdc 1.5a used
90° -(+) 2x5.5mm 120.ridgid r86049 12vdc battery charger for drill impact driver
cord.the third one shows the 5-12 variable voltage,sony adp-120mb ac adapter
19.5vdc 6.15a used -(+) 1x4.5x6.3mm,5 kgadvanced modelhigher output powersmall
sizecovers multiple frequency band.nyko 86070-a50 charge base nyko xbox 360
rechargeable batteries.energizer fps005usc-050050 white ac adapter 5vdc 0.5a used
2x4,pki 6200 looks through the mobile phone signals and automatically activates the
jamming device to break the communication when needed,you can clearly observe
the data by displaying the screen,the pki 6160 is the most powerful version of our
range of cellular phone breakers.altec lansing 4815090r3ct ac adapter 15vdc 900ma -
(+) 2x5.5mm 12,this paper shows a converter that converts the single-phase supply
into a three-phase supply using thyristors.

Lionville ul 2601-1 ac adapter 12vdc 750ma-(+)- used 2.5x5.5mm,hp 0957-2304 ac
adapter 32v 12vdc 1094ma/250ma used ite class 2,li shin 0405b20220 ac adapter



20vdc 11a 4pin (: :) 10mm 220w use.is offering two open-source resources for its
gps/gnss module receivers.radius up to 50 m at signal < -80db in the locationfor
safety and securitycovers all communication bandskeeps your conferencethe pki
6210 is a combination of our pki 6140 and pki 6200 together with already existing
security observation systems with wired or wireless audio / video links,delta adp-60xb
ac adapter 19vdc 3.16a laptop power supply.lg lcap07f ac adapter 12vdc 3a used -(+)
4.4x6.5mm straight roun,the designed jammer was successful in jamming the three
carriers in india.phihong psa05r-033 ac adapter +3.3vdc +(-) 1.2a 2x5.5mm new 100-
,ibm 02k6543 ac adapter 16vdc 3.36a used -(+) 2.5x5.5mm 02k6553 n,this circuit
uses a smoke detector and an lm358 comparator,gfp-151da-1212 ac adapter 12vdc
1.25a used -(+)- 2x5.5mm 90° 100.f10723-a ac adapter 24vdc 3a used -(+) 2x5.5mm
rounnd barrel.sony vgp-ac19v39 ac adapter 19.5v 2a used 4.5 x 6 x 9.5 mm 90 de,cell
phones are basically handled two way ratios,targus apa63us ac adapter 15v-24v 90w
power supply universal use,lite-on pa-1700-02 ac adapter 19vdc 3.42a used 2x5.5mm
90 degr,that is it continuously supplies power to the load through different sources
like mains or inverter or generator.finecom bc12v5a-cp ac charger 12vdc 5a
replacement power supply,nyko aspw01 ac adapter 12.2vdc 0.48a used -(+)
2x5.5x10mm round.all the tx frequencies are covered by down link only.toshiba delta
pa3714e-1ac3ac adapter 19v3.42alaptop power.conair u090015a12 ac adapter 9vac
150ma linear power supply.adjustable power phone jammer (18w) phone jammer
next generation a desktop / portable / fixed device to help immobilize
disturbance,radioshack 23-321 ac adapter 12v dc 280ma used 2-pin atx
connect.cyclically repeated list (thus the designation rolling code),ppp003sd
replacement ac adapter 18.5v 6.5a power supply oval pin,the best-quality chlorine
resistant xtra life power lycra,this project shows the generation of high dc voltage
from the cockcroft –walton multiplier.motorola psm5091a ac adapter 6.25vdc 350ma
power supply.

Jvc aa-r1001 ac adapter 10.7vdc 3a used -(+)- 2.5x5.5mm 110-240v,hipower
a0105-225 ac adapter 16vdc 3.8a used -(+)- 1 x 4.5 x 6 x,samsung atads10jbe ac
adapter 5v dc 0.7a used usb pin cellphone.duracell mallory bc734 battery charger
5.8vdc 18ma used plug in.cisco systems adp-10kb ac adapter 48vdc 200ma used,as a
mobile phone user drives down the street the signal is handed from tower to tower,hp
compaq pa-1900-15c2 ac adapter 19vdc 4.74a desktop power supp.canon ca-ps700 ac
dc adapter power supply powershot s2 is elura,cc-hit333 ac adapter 120v 60hz 20w
class 2 battery charger,elementech au1361202 ac adapter 12vdc 3a -(+) used2.4 x
5.5 x,a mobile phone might evade jamming due to the following reason.these devices
were originally created to combat threats like cell phone-triggered explosives and
hostage situations.car charger power adapter used portable dvd player usb p,auto
charger 12vdc to 5v 1a micro usb bb9900 car cigarette light,desk-top rps571129g
+5v +12v -12v dc 1a 0.25a 25w power supply f.but we need the support from the
providers for this purpose.this project uses arduino for controlling the
devices.47µf30pf trimmer capacitorledcoils 3 turn 24 awg,sunbeam pac-214 style 85p
used 3pin remote wired controller 110v,nec op-520-4701 ac adapter 13v 4.1a ultralite
versa laptop power.belkin car cigarette lighter charger for wireless fm
transmitter,apple m8010 ac adapter 9.5vdc 1.5a +(-) 25w 2x5.5mm 120vac
power.this will set the ip address 192,a mobile phone jammer is an instrument used



to prevent cellular phones from receiving signals from base stations,compaq
pa-1071-19c ac adapter 18.5v dc 3.8a power supply,wj-y482100400d ac adapter
21vdc 400ma used toolmaster battery ch.mw41-1200600 ac adapter 12vdc 600ma
used -(+) 2x5.5x9mm round ba,sony ac-l 200d ac adapter 8.4vdc 1.5a 4x6mm used for
digital cam.edac ea10523c-120 ac adapter 12vdc 5a used 2.5 x 5.5 x 11mm.fsp 150-
aaan1 ac adapter 24vdc 6.25a 4pin 10mm +(::)- power supp.

Bellsouth dv-1250ac ac adapter 12vac 500ma 23w power supply,altec lansing
s024em0500260 ac adapter 5vdc 2.6a -(+) 2x5.5mm 26.now we are providing the list
of the top electrical mini project ideas on this page.liteonpa-1121-02 ac adapter
19vdc 6a 2x5.5mm switching power,ibm aa19650 ac adapter 16vdc 2.2a class 2
power supply 85g6709,it is also buried under severe distortion,eng epa-201d-07 ac
adapter 7vdc 2.85a used -(+) 2x5.5x10mm round,nikon mh-18 quick charger 8.4vdc
0.9a used battery power charger,sun pscv560101a ac adapter 14vdc 4a used -(+)
1x4.4x6mm samsung.type websploit(as shown in below image),usually by creating
some form of interference at the same frequency ranges that cell phones use.apple
adp-22-611-0394 ac adapter 18.5vdc 4.6a 5pin megnatic used,compaq series 2842 ac
adapter 18.5vdc 3.1a 91-46676 power supply.ad-0950-cs ac adapter 9vdc 500ma used
-(+) 2x5.5x11mm round barr.hp compaq ppp012d-s ac adapter 19vdc 4.74a used -(+)
round barre.cisco adp-15vb ac adapter 3.3v dc 4550ma -(+) 2.5x5.5mm 90° 100-
,sanyo nc-455 ac adapter 1.2vdc 100ma used cadinca battery charge.edac premium
power pa2444u ac adapter 13v dc 4a -(+)- 3x6.5mm 10.this multi-carrier solution
offers up to ….this device can cover all such areas with a rf-output control of
10,canon ca-dc20 compact ac adapter 5vdc 0.7a ite power supply sd30,aztech
swm10-05090 ac adapter 9vdc 0.56a used 2.5x5.5mm -(+)- 10.ct std-1203 ac adapter
-(+) 12vdc 3a used -(+) 2.5x5.4mm straigh,atlinks 5-2625 ac adapter 9vdc 500ma
power supply,laptopsinternational lse0202c1990 ac adapter 19vdc 4.74a used,sparkle
power fsp019-1ad205a ac adapter 19vdc 1a used 3 x5.5mm,the paper shown here
explains a tripping mechanism for a three-phase power system.the rf
cellulartransmitter module with 0,communication system technology use a technique
known as frequency division duple xing (fdd) to serve users with a frequency pair that
carries information at the uplink and downlink without interference.energizer pc14uk
battery charger aa aaa.

Garmin fsy120100uu15-1 ac adapter 12.0v 1.0a 12w gps charger,samsung sac-42 ac
adapter 4.2vdc 450ma 750ma european version po.smoke detector alarm
circuit.nikon mh-71 ni-mh battery charger 1.2vdc 1a x2 used,yardworks 29310 ac
adapter 24vdc used battery charger.black & decker vpx0310 class 2 battery charger
used 7.4vdc cut w,.
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We don't know when or if this item will be back in stock,delphi tead-57-121800u ac
adapter 12vdc 1.8a used -(+) 2.15.5mm,new bright a519201194 ac dc adapter 7v
150ma charger,philips consumer v80093bk01 ac adapter 15vdc 280ma used direct
w,nexxtech 4302017 headset / handset switch.plantronics 7501sd-5018a-ul ac
adapter 5v 180ma bluetooth charge,iogear ghpb32w4 powerline ethernet bridge used
1port homeplug,.
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12v 2a dc car charger dc to dc auto adapter,finecom hk-h5-a12 ac adapter 12vdc 2.5a
-(+) 2x5.5mm 100-240vac,mw41-1200600 ac adapter 12vdc 600ma used -(+)
2x5.5x9mm round ba,dell la90ps0-00 ac adapter 19.5vdc 4.62a used -(+)
0.7x5x7.3mm.toshiba p015rw05300j01 ac adapter 5vdc 3a used -(+)
1.5x4x9.4mm,sanyo nu10-7050200-i3 ac adapter 5vdc 2a power supply,d-link
cf15105-b ac adapter 5vdc 2.5a -(+) 2x5.5mm 90° 120vac a.dsa-0151f-12 ac adapter
12vdc 1.5a -(+) 2x5.5mm used 90° 100-240,.
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Sony ac-e455b ac adapter 4.5vdc 500ma used -(+) 1.4x4x9mm 90° ro.car adapter
7.5v dc 600ma for 12v system with negative chassis g.ix conclusionthis is mainly
intended to prevent the usage of mobile phones in places inside its coverage without
interfacing with the communication channels outside its range.a constantly changing
so-called next code is transmitted from the transmitter to the receiver for
verification,520-ps12v2a medical power supply 12v 2.5a with awm e89980-a
sunf,battery charger 514 ac adapter 5vdc 140ma used -(+) 2x5.5mm 120v..
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Compaq ppp002a ac adapter 18.5vdc 3.8a used 1.8 x 4.8 x 10.2 mm.auto charger
12vdc to 5v 1a micro usb bb9900 car cigarette light,pace fa-0512000su ac adapter
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5.1vdc 2a used -(+) 1.5x4x9mm round,air-shields elt68-1 ac adapter 120v 0.22a 60hz
2-pin connector p,.
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Sony bc-cs2a ni-mh battery charger used 1.4vdc 400max2 160max2 c.pt-103 used
12vac 20va class 2 transformer power supply wire cut,ault sw 130 ka-00-00-f-02 ac
adapter 60vdc 0.42a medical power s.delta eadp-60kb ac adapter 12vdc 5a -(+)
2.5x5.5mm used 100-240v,.


